
 

Ottoman Government Regards Out-

come of Negotiations as a Vie

tory.

The peace plenipotentiaries repre- !

penting Turkey, Bulgaria, SEervia «.d

Montenegro will begin their work in

London om Friday of next week.

It is officially announced at Sofia |

that the Greek plenipotentiaries at

Baghtche did not definitely reject the

terms of the armistice, but reseived

their decision for twenty-four hours.

Even in the event of her declining to

approve the armistice protocol, Greece

will participate in the peace negotia-

tions in London.

The armistice contains the follow-

ing conditions:

1. The belligerent armies shall remain

in the positions they at present oc

cupy.

2. The besieged Turkish fortresses

shall not be evacuated.

8. The revictualing of the Bulgarian

army in the field shall be carried out

by way of the Black sea and Adriano-

ple, commencing ten days after the

signature of the armistice.

4. The negotiations for peace shall

begin in London on Dec. 13.

Turkey's concession to the effect

that Turkish garrisons now under siege

should not be revictualed indicates

that Turkey believes that peace will

be speedily concluded.

A feeling of intense relief swept

through Turkish government circles

when news of the armistice was pro-

mulgated. Turkey regards the final

outcome of the negotiations as a vic

tory for the Ottoman envoys.

“Turkey retains her national honor

and we believe that our empire has

been strengthened rather than weak-

ened,” sald Grand Vizier Kiamil Pasha |

at the close of a meeting of the minis

terial council.

While the Turks have refused to

surrender Adrianople, Scutari and Ja-

nina, they have agreed to discuss the

cession of these places at the peace

negotiations at London, according to

a Sofia dispatch to the Paris Matin.

A Constantinople dispatch to the!

Times says that a report is current

there that certain of the powers ad-

vised Bulgaria to sign the armistice

without the Greeks, on condition that

the campaign, if continued by Greece, |

should be localized in Epirus.

The Greek people felt that Janina

should be surrendered to them and

that the Turks on the islands of Chios

and Mitylene should also give up their

arms rather than merely march away,

as they might do under the terms of |

the armistice. But most of all the

Greeks were indignant over the pro-

posal that all besieged towns should

be daily revictualed during the armis-

tice, which, although not announced, is

supposedly for fourteen days.

They thought that if the siege of |

Adrianople was thus raised voluntarily

and the Builgars deprived themselves

of what was practically in their grasp

they would be called upon to sacrifice |

some of the land they had wrested

from the Turks as a reward to the Bul

So the Greek representatives, armed

with these instructions from their gov-

ernment, came before the delegates |

and said very firmly that they would |

sign no such armistice at this time. |
Servia, Montenegro and Bulgaria |

thereupon told the Greeks that if they
would not strike hands with their al- |

lies and weer insistent upon holding |

out, they could fight on. But under

these circumstances they must fight
alone. The three Balkan states felt,
gaid their representatives, that it was

time for an armistice and that ft

should be signed. a—————

Railroad Merger Must Dissolve.
The United States supreme court in

an opinion announced by Justice Day
held that the Union Pacific Railrcad
company, by the acquisition of stock
in the Southern Pacific Railroad com:

pany, by the acquisition of stock in
the Southern Pacific Railroad com-

pany, had effected a combination in
Joltion of the Sherman anti-trust

Ww.
Justice Day, reading the opinion, in

dicated that the court would enter a
decree to dissolve the combination
and also an injunction to prevent the

Union Pacific from voting Southern

Pacific stock.
 

Found Skeleton in Woods.
The skeleton of George Hanawalt,

of Mount Union, sixty years old, was

found by N. F. Bressler, of Newton

Hamilton, near Lewistown, Pa., in the

woods near his home while out hunt-

ing rabbits.
Coroner Emerson Potter, of Lewis

town, identified the man, who has

been missing since last June.

It is believed that Hanawalt wan.

dered into the woods and becoming

{ll and helpless starved to death. He

was identified by means of the num-

ber of his watch, which was found be-

side the body.

Jack Johnson Marries White Girl.

Jack Johnson, the colored pugilist,

married Miss Lucille Cameron, the

pineteen-year-old white girl, of Min-

peapolis, who recently apepared as a
witness against him before the fed:

eral grand jury in Chicago, which re-

turned indictments charged him with

violations of the Mann act.
The ceremony was performed at the

home of Johnson's aged mother on the
South Side by Rev. H. A. Roberts, a

Aeronaut Falls 2000 Feet.
Richard Frayne, an aeronaut, fell

2000 feet in ‘Jacksonville, Fla., and
was instantly killed. Three thousand

Gives ‘to Save Miner.

John Edwards, a miner, of Kingsten,

taken to the Moses Taylor hes-was
| pital in Scranton, Pa, on Saturday

with a crushed leg.
The immediate transfusion of blood

1 that would give him a chancewa
| of Mie, the surgeons af the hospital

Wiliam Evans, of West Scranton,

another miner, who is in the hospital

with a fractured leg, volunteered to

give his blood to save a fellow miner.

The transfusion took place and was a

success.
Not until the nurse brought him his

breakfast did Evans inquire the name

of the map to whom ue gave his

blood.

 

Robbed by Masked Man.

Miss Minnie Snook, a young Lewis

town, Pa. seamstress, was held up at

a lonely spot near Lewistown Junc-

tion and robbed of $25 which she car-

ried in a handbag. The highwayman

escaped in the direction of Lewistown

Narrows, where railroad policemen are

searching for him.

 

Gets “Death Hand” In Card Game.

While he was playing cards in a |

saloon in Oshkosh, Wis, Albert Reu-

chel was dealt a “death hand.” He

had just won the stakes and was

reaching forward for the chips when

he sank back in his chair and expired in
from heart failure.

Two Years For Intimidating Workmen

L. A. Hays, charged with intimidat-

: ing workmen in the strike district in

West Virginia, was sentenced by the

military commission to serve two

years in the penitentiary, and the sen-

tence was officially approved by Gov-

 ernor Glasscock.

New Advertisements,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Letters of
administration onthe estate of Henry M.

 

estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said estate to
present the same duly aut icated for settle

| ment,
A. G. ARCHEY. i
N. T.KREBS: T. )
W. A. SAUCERMAN,

GETTIGIBOWER & ZERBY, . Administrators.
Attorneys. 5 -48-

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—Estate of Benjamin S.
Brown, Jate of Liberty township eas-

ed. By virtue of an order issued out of the Or-
phan’s court of Centre county, Pa., the under
signed Administrators of the estate of the above
named decedent, will offer at public sale, on the
premises, in the village of

EAGLEVILLE, LiBerTY TowNsHIP, CENTRE
County, PA.,

ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1912,

at 2:00 o'clock p. m. A fine two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

barn and all other necessary out-buildings, all of
which are in good first-class repair and condi
tion, and located on the following described lot of

, to wit:
Bounded on the north by a street; on the east

by lot No. 13; on the south by an alley: on the
west by an alley. Containing one-fourth of an

| acre, more or less.
There is a never failing well on said premises;

sufficient fruit, phfi gs -

vestment.
TERMS OF SALE.~Ten per cent. of the pur-

chase price to be paid when the property is knock-
ed down to the bidder, and the balance of said
purchase price to bepaid on or before the 1st
of April 13, at which time a deed will be ein,
ered and possession given.

F. MILFORD PLETCHER,
KATIE JOHNSON.

Administrators,
W. HARRISON WALKER, Howard,

AttomayioF Estate,
lefonte, Pa. 57-44-3t

   

The Basket Shop

de- AC. McCLINTICK.

|

ga . This p r- |
ty will make a desirable home or a bieRigi |

 
WILL HOLD A SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS SALE, IN
PETRIKIN HALL, DE-

CEMBER 14th to 2lst.
OPEN ALL DAY AND
WEDNESDAY AND SAT-
URDAY EVENINGS. THE

BASKETS RANGE IN
PRICE FROM 25 CENTS

 
TO $8.00.

THE BASKET SHOP,

57464t BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

if the gift itself is of
more appropriate gift

Jewelry or  people witnessed the accident.
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2APMamasiestionon MNOTICE.— Leiters

adminsteation onthetaeMpa
township havingbeen granted to the undersiga-

ed, he requests
1 Sn Satorakeindia Dey
these having against

the

same to |
present them duly authenticated for settlement. |

WILLIAM F. ROSS,

¥

 

 

 

FOR SALE.—Twelve fine-bred pigs,*hree
and four months old, and all of them in

INDEX

 

For that Gift you are going
to give there is nothing
nicer, nothing daintier than

 condition are offered for sale
Miss THERESA MEEK, near Grays church,
Buffalo Run. =
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yLuasts REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

TWO LARGE FARMS

in Marion Township, Centre county, Pennsylva- |
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h are under a high state of cultiva- |

tion, have good buildings, and are desirable prop-

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent. to_be paid on

day of and balance Ao 1st, 1913, when
deeds will bedelivered.

BECK,
Auctioneer. Executor, Estate of John

57-45-3t Hoy, Jr.,
¥

 

New Buggies
and Carriages

XForrest L. Bullock, the Water
street dealer, has just receiv- 4

ed a carload of fine New Rub- :
ber and Steel Tire Buggies
and Carriages. They are all
the product of the Ligonier
Carriage Co, and in work-
manship, quality and finish
can't bes!

If you are thinking of buy-
ing a new vehicle this spring
you would do well to look
this shipment over because
he guarantees them and will |

at the price.

sell them all at a figure that
marks them as bargains.
 

 

  
A Local

=—=|Man or Woman |
is desired right now to represent Zhe

Pictorial Review in this territory—

to call on those whose subscriptions

are about to expire. Big money for

the right person—representatives in

some other districtsmakeover$500.00

a month, Spare time workers are

liberally paid for what they do. Any

person taking up this position be-

comes the direct local representative

of the publishers. Write to-day for

this"offer of

PICTORIAL REVIEW

222 W. 39th St. §7-47-2t NewYork City
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My Mother’s Ring,
worn as thin as tissue, butstill MotHER's RING.

What tender memories it brin
to think that.I gave this, My
The best was none too good and memories

cling, cling to My MoTHER
The sentiment attached to a gift is

A Life-long Remembrance

and what joy
oTHER'S RING.

s Ring. '. , . :.

life-long wear. What
than a fine piece of

Silverware
We have a fine assortment of both.

 

We policecorrespondence, glad}and ng orders. Selection
packages upon request, We reserve any article
you may wish, untilCsday. Blac y

F. P. BLAIR & SON,
Jewelers and Opticians,

Brockerhoff Block. §7474¢ Bellefonte, Pa.

 

CALENDAR
It is not thrown aside after
Christmas; its use during
the year is a constant pleas-
ure to its recipient. Our
line of Calendars for 1913 is

We have the Famous Dodge
Art Calendars, done in
Handsome Colored Pictures,
from 15 cents up to $1.00.

We have the Calendar of

Cheer, Calendar of Friend-

ship, and the Business Man's :

Calendar, so much used |
now, for 25 cents each. |
There is no daintier Gift |
made for 25 cents. See this |
line of GOOD THINGS

before it is depleted.

There is an old saying
“When you do not know
what to give, give a Book."
If you are in this state of

THE INDEX
has the only BIG BOOK
Stock in Centre County.
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Travellers Cheques...

 

Bellefonte, Pa.

We are prepared to furnish Travellers

5 Cheques of the American Express

ART
Company, available in all parts of

the world. The safest and most

convenient currency for travellers.

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

unusual.  —— |

  

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

 
are the banking qualities demanded by careful

| depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

| assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per centinterest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.mind, remember

The Centre County Banking Co.
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Holiday Tours.
 

 

    

Strength and Conservatism

  

Bellefonte, Pa. 6

 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN.

Convenient Transportation Facilities.
The Pennsylvania Railroad, by main lines, branches, subsidiary lines, and

connections, covers the Eastern country so completely that the people of almost

every community may avail themselves ofits facilities.

The lines reach the cities, the big towns and the little towns, so that wheth-

er the impulse to travel be for business, pleasure, or social purposes, it may be

satisfactorily carried out, as far as transportation facilities are concerned, by

taking a Pennsylvania Railroad train at the nearest point.

Through cars are operated over the lines between all important centres of

Population, and an excellent dining car service is available at the usual hours

meals on the through trains. e all-steel equipment of the trains adds

greatly to the security and comfort of passengers.

The spirit of the holiday season stimulates the wish to travel, and the facil-

ities of the Pennsylvania Railroad and its connections a peal with equal force

to the home-coming young folks and the migrating people of maturer years.

The comprehensive train service, apart from the local trains well known in

each community, covers a wide extent of territory.

BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST.

There are splendid limited trains between New York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, Harrisburg, Altoona, Pittsburgh, and points in the West,

notably Chicago and St. Louis. Included among these are the “Broadway

Limited,” the 20-hour train between New York and Chicago; the “24-Hour

St. Louis,” to St. Louis and Chicago; “The Pennsylvania Limited,” to Chicago,

St. Louis, Cleveland, and Cincinnati; and the “Chicago Limited,” to Chicago,

Cincinnati, and Cleveland. These are all-Pullman trains and provide the high-

est grade of service. In addition there are a number of express trains to Chi-

cago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Columbus, Cleveland, Tole-

do, Detroit, and other important centres of the Middle West, which provide

both Pullman and all-steel coach service. Among these are the “Chicago Spe-

ial,” “Chi Express,” “St. Louis Express,” Western Express,” and the

“Cleveland, Cincinnati, and Chicago Express.”

TO THE SOUTH.

Those Sotemplating a tripSouth,to the resorts of the Carolinas, Georgia,

Florida, and the Gulf Coast, will find a number of fine trains between the im-
portant terminal cities of the Pennsylvania Railroad; and cars to the more im-
portantcities of the South, running through from and to New York via Wash-
ington, Baltimore, and Philadelphia. On January 6, 1913, the through Limit-

ed Trains between New York and Florida will be placed in service.

COMMERCIAL CENTRES LINKED.

An examination of the time tables of the Pennsylvania Railroad will show

that practically all important commercial centres on its lines and connections

are linked by through trains, through cars, or convenient connections, afford-
ing accommodating service.

Anyone who wishes to fo anywhere should consult the nearest Ticket
Agent of the Pennsylvania Ra . He can give all the information a travel-
er requires. sods.
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